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AMUSEMENTS

iltlMMPTl TMWATTitJI fnM1QttT1
P
tommy July 11 Klffhtly nno Ttiomlny and FridayI

jHHUJIVl

M lIUAIHOItllhi tliourcat ilriimn hy
W Wallace Tlio Demi Witness Tint ui

enrniirolhlssensonor lrnnk Lewis Frank llol- -
yiin Acta iirncnoru tnu iuciiniiicu mimic juss

My llnrrls the WeslcsJohnnndIou nnd Ten
iWUllllIUI JJUI1CS1I1 II flUW iUlllSirCl HCCHCIjnkallutld nml Jiilm Robinson In the fancy
Jlcctcli entitled JIIkIi Jnck tin1 Heeler

Jlnniniotli Htock Company hi the 1111 of tlio
i son Jyl 1

D HIVKKH HUMMRIl OARDLN CONCKRTH

Additional Bontlng Vnelllllcs Provided
Visitors will hpronftpr lint tin oltllirod in unit mi

fl suits nrc vncnled but will lio provided with
mi upon emering me Kiiriicn

Atthavtiok rim tub Cominu Wixk
II11TA UUA RUHSllLL nnd Mr 1 11 T3IR11V

nolo Lorncusis nnu nnvcr jieii rusis
IIm JKSSH OIlKVtTiT1 tho fnvorlto Bopinno
lltrirJAKOKIt 1lccoln Hololst nnd tho Mn- -

nnu jinuu xtui uurai in cjuirKi
Noclinrgcforndmlssloii

BNERS SUMMER GARDEN

AN ATTRACTIVE BUMMIUl RKSORT

open roii Tim srason

ASunerlor Orchestrn sunnlles cxmilsltn music
nil the finest refreshments lire served in first class
tyle

CATER TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

1RUTH AND DUTY

KLECT ANNUAL KXCURHION OP THE
CAllllllljlJ lINjllLUllJ

TO MAlUjKALL HALL
ON MONDAY JULY 1NT1I IHSI

The Wteumer W W COltCOllAN will lC4ivo her
hnrf foot of Hevcnth ittrect nt lw n in nnd J30

liid 7 i in Blinrp llcturnlnir will leave Mnr--
nnu jinunij it nun nip ni
jirns i nun mrmv jiunic oy IlHiuriu n jhiiiu

TIUKKTO a OENTH JyljMt
IALIJJ AND MOUNT VEItNONDCCOQUAN Tho Ktcumer MA11Y WAH1I- -

NtJTON will mnKOPTcnrninii trim tout it jy uah
ULLS every HUNDAY MONDAY AVEDNKS
AY nnd FllIDAY lcnvInK8cveiithtreetwhnrf

LtOn in Hnndny nt 830 n iiiretiirnlnirnt7jini
fnre round trip Mrentn For MOUNT VEItNON
llKINOH every BATUIIDAY Mtenmer lcnvei
icrwiinrf ntun m returning nt 1 p in 10
entH DuiHInir down nnd buck on nil trlni except
HimlnyK This boat will boebnrtered nt reiiKnu- -

oiurniefi jiH kainijaijIj jiniuiKcr jcini
orfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of tho Lake
Leuvc falxth strcct wlinrf

Monday Wednesday Friday S3op m
ifIcketi nnd Stnterooms enn bo secured nt oftice

oy7 h 1113 Flftecntli street

jEliB Packet Boat Gen M C Meigs
inn Vtn oltfivlnrml nt nnvllmn fill 41if Clretat Vntln
vpnlyto

jmjii inijijVLVJirii
Aqueduct llrldKe

Oeorirctown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

I f OR 13 PERSONS CAN SECURE HOARD
LVJ for tho Hummer nt n plcnsnnt rehldenco on
uburhs of Wnrrenton Vn For further Informn- -

ion nnu terms nuureni oiepneiii a fhiiim wurren
on Vn Jyll C

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
JritXJtJXj

Thin fnvorlto resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
nnd Closed October 10th Information as to rooms
iinil terms of board may bo obtulned until June 1stMUlli1 IT ilfnll n ft Illil ulib HMJ1UWU1III1 ILUICIj UQ11IIH1UI nulla Pb

jrnuquiernpiinin vnri P TENNY t CO Proprietors

COTTAGE KCILXi
Formerlv COTTAOE HILL COLLEOE First

class Honrd BprliiKH nud benutlfully shaded
Trounos eieguuv douuuk uuu uhiuuk nviny iu

A JKIDIU A IA1 Ilir 1LT1IIS

nj SCd York County Pa
s

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOOKS
Helmets for military nnd citizens wear at nil prices

BOLAll HATS SOLAIl HELMETS

WILLBTT Sc BTJOrP
UOa IKWBHVIiVAMIA AVii JCJ1

WO Twilled Silk Umbrellas
ffVUU Fau AXXJI KSOU

JIIHT OPENED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1237 PENNA AVE next to corllth street

JOHN- - ROGERS
I i Manutacmrer ami itepnircr oi
SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS

lanlO K 013 D street northw est

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

T1HE ItEVISED NEW TESTAMENT
fX NEW HOOKS us Soon ns Published
V I- raiiKuu rsnnnro nnu oiner iinraries
0 o pursell iaa ninth HTitEirr j 7

A XiBXTDVE OABDS
Mccreary mcclellands

024 SEVENTH 8TIIEETN W

ri4KIMmmill
NEW STOCK Latest Disdirns WALL PAlJUtS

J1IHT llKfMIVnil
Tlfflmy Mnrls Dresser und Others Bolo Airent
lor JlulmerH JJiikIIsIi Decorative lilt and Frcscoo
WAii rAii u wjnipjw Dunnes Mailings ac
Je W V CIAItKj 1111 F HI Northwest

SFBNOERIAN BUSINESS COLLEOE comer
L streets n w This lnstltu

tlon lias u procresslvo nnd successful experience of
iu ji euucuics ymmg men nnu women lor
useiuliiessnuilself siipnort ItKruduatessecuro po-
sitions of trust nndprollt Cnursu of study and trnlu
lnifvcomprlscs tho Enirllsli IjuiKiiuire lluslness
Arithmetic Hneucerlaii lructlcnl Penmaiishlp
Book keepliiRbysliiKloiiiiddoullo entry adapt
iu in vuiieiy of ousiiieHs Elocution and
lectures Day nnd lvfiiiliii Sessions For 111

formntlou nud rms mil nt tho Coileuu or address
HENUYCjHl ENCEJtPrincljiul llj3tj

JUST KECEIVED A LA11C1E OF

Ribbed and Hammered Glass
AT

ISAAC LEVYS1000 Bovontli Btrect near N Y nvoimc
AIno rutnts Olli Vurnlrtlusatul lliwnofuU klmln
Kopt constantly tn Htock jvi

S N MEYER
- u i rai v i i i nil ii tvi ici x 4it jt
1 lleudnuarterHfur
GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS

ItEQALIAS AND BADGES
Made to Mr

A Choice Selection of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Woar Receptions 4o
tlrcct Importation

OF THK LATKST HUAlKS IJK8IONS

I-- Xj blotjt710 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

pnTnfr vahtptv htopt
I TI11 MAItKEPHPAOIl

Iij3ATI3j3It BAGSComprUlns tho ljitest Styles nnd very best iuullty
from lUctiitlDN

LUHINH TOILET POWDER lc JeJ

HOSIERY a Specialty
A I

je3

0119

Jyll

WE

Fure

W

years

every

LOT

DOUGLASS
NINTH AND F 8T1MET8

PAEASOLS BEOOADED SILKS
11IIKSS OOODSJ AND SUJiaiEIl SILKH

uiiituo pui yiuiijto UOllimtll

MRS GUTMANS
SKVIJMTII STREI T N0IITIv ST

The Evening Oeitic
NOTICES

2tt JtiV 111 MAHUN tFkm Avenue Cliurch Detroit
Midi will prencli In tho Jt tropolltmi lresby
terlnn Church Fourth nnd 11 streets southeast
TO MOItltOVnt eleven oclock It

figr

SPECIAL

JKrFKILSON
lrosbvterlnn

REV SIIllRMAN M MERRILL I 1

will deliver ft discourse In thn Metrnimll
tntl Methodist lailscolinl Church corner nflour- -

nnd L streets NEXT HA1I1IATIC
MORNINU nt eleven oclock Subject Tho
Christian Btntesiimnt Ills llelntlon to the Clinrnc
tcr nnd Ultlnintp Destiny orthu Republic lt

vj raKOTIOE OK DISSOLUTION

The co imrtiiership heretofore existing between
Iconic I Timing of the rlty of Washington nnd

Henry Likes llciijninliillcrwnneer nnd Jlenjamlti
Kntronsteln trailing ns tleo F Tlnims t Co N
hen liv dissolved hv tillllmil consent Thn Rillil
Like Horn anger Co nssumo nil Ilnbllltlcs of
the firm of leo 1 Tlniins it Co nml nil Indebted
ness due wild ilrm of leo 1 Tlmms it Co must b
imiii to jikos jierwniiKiT re uo

Witness tho hnnd nnd seals of thopiirtlcs hereto
tins niiccuiii nny oi iny iwi

Witness OKI F TIMMB
IIIINUV LIKIVS
11 IIKRWANUKH
II KATZKN8TKIN

sent
Rent
Kent
seal

Until thn coniplellon of tho new nnd spucloui
store No 3ln Hevcnth street tho builncw of tho
nnovo nameniirm win no continued nt tneir om
Btnnd No 311 Hotithenst corner Heventh nnd 1 stH
by Likes llerwnnitcr its Co tinder the mniinKC
lnent of tho popular clothier Mr 8 Kntrcnstein

Thnukliis you for the kind pntronngu heretoforo
extended nnd sollcttlng u contlnunnceof siime wo
nre very respectfully

IIKlis IIEUWANOEU it CO
H KATZENBTEIN Munnger

IUITIMOIIK July 11 IK3I Jvld Ht

BST POSITIVE CLOSINO OUT SALE
of

31IIOKEN LOTH ODDS AND ENDBnndBlIOP
WOltN IlOOl H AND HIIOICS

Amonest these uoods can bo found Hurts nnd
innnyoiiicr iirsKiiissmaiies which win oo sniu
nt less than hair their cost They must bo sold to
niako room for full stock nt

T H OAIlTltELLS
Jyl I 000 Seventh street corner I

PnOF JOHN C COLLINS
WQ will Klvo lessons In HPAItniNO on a

new nnd scientific principle dully nt tlio Washing ¬

ton lymnnslum corner Hlxth nnd U streets north-
west

¬

TEltMH MODKMATK
Bntismction Kuurnnteed or no pay

fiS OREAT

J7

TIIUNK8 AND 1IA11NESS
The lamest assortment In thn city of lino quality

TndlfH Dress Bolo Ixinthers Folio Zinc und Puck
Ine Trunks Lndles nnd Mens Hatchels nnd Trnv
ellnc llnin locketbooks Bliuwl Btrnps etc ut tho

ninnufnctory of
K KNEESSI

182 SEVENTH Odd Fellows Hull
Orer 160 Dllforent Stilts nd Slics of Trunks on

hand
IlEPAIHINO Trunks llnfts nud Hnrness lie

paired promptly nnd thoroughly at low rules by
ilrst clnss w orkuien iv M

-r-cMRS DR A HULLKfST CLAIRVOYANT nnd TEST MEDIUM
Can be consulted nt ISIS ltli M northwest Hours
tt to 12 n m nud from 4 to 8 p in JoiVlil

ccBODA WATER 6 CENTStM OltANULATED ICli
wji n intvihles fkaiimacy

Corner Tweluh Btrect nnd rennsylvnnlii Avenue
PU11E DltUOH AND CHEMICALS Jo2l

oLAPRINCESS
Is the nnma of our new

Jl CENT CIO A It
It is tho Host Cigar yet oirered for the money
BICKLE8 CALIFOBNIA CIQAIl BTOltE

No 1011 Penna Avobet Tenth and Eleventh sts
IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

Bread buv OUIl NEW SOUTH It la
suro to please For sale by ulUlrst clnssUrocers
and wholesalo by

W II TENNEY SONS
Dealers In Flour Feed Corn Onts HnyHtrnwdc

CAPITOL MILLS
Jcj West Washington 1 C

figr

BARGAINS

established

BTNWo

USE PRIDE OF MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Mukcs the Whitest nnd Sweetest Brend
sold only ni

McCAULEY DKLLWIOS
200 Fennsylvnnltt Avpnuo East

nnd DELLWIll A McCAULEYS
a2 Cor Second nnd O streets northenst

nA L BUCHANAN
JtWT ELECTltO JtAONETIO HEALEIt
Is prepared to receive putleuts at No O03 Penn ¬

sylvania Avenue Room 18 corner of Ninth street
myiu lf

rtr taIF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS AND
HtUJ Fevers Arub und Icvers lllllous Fevers
nnd other diseases Incident to tho season tako
BROWNINU8 UITTER8 und you will surely es
cupo them

BROVNINQ8 BITTEIUS have been In uso for
over twelve yenrs und no persoii won ever known
to have chills or bilious fevers w hila using these
Bitters For sulo by duiKSlsts mid grocers gener-
ally

BROWNING 4 MIDDLETON
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

BIO Pennsylvania Avenup

jJSoTnE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
nlwnys clean and ennha worn while bathlnir Is
for sale at Oil AB FISCHERS 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
tho wnnts or lady patrons

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
dies to enll nnd examine our lino Imnort- -

cd Roods
W T 11ALDUS Phnrmaclst

Cor Pennsylvania nve nnd Nineteenth street

ru SUBSCRIBERSjjj
Re m Tins BTAnxLtsa

DISCOVERY
And scud nt once Ilvo 3c stumps for sample boxor
tl for a lance size box Tho treat demand coming
from thousands Is uhuuk iuaiiantkk that It is
meeting the nkkdh ok huikkuino iiuuanitv
Any ono suirerliiB with dlseusiis of tho Throat
Head or Lungs may bo cured by tho timely uso oi
DEUSTENS ANTIMORlllFICorTHROATund
LUNO REMEDY which is u nurds vegetable dis-
covery nnd plensunt to tho taste Why suiter Ion- -

Tt n IIII 4 Inlnl Tlinllluit wiiu noru iitruui jiiiuiviiitt uuhh JiiiiiiiiiaDlplitherln Catarrh Asthma Croup Spitting of
J1UUI1 eUK 1IIIIKS lIUlllilUK LUliM J -
ver Pneumonia Bad Brentli Hourseness IJulnsy
ctoT And why not keep It always by for tho little
oucsnswelliisibrthoulderoiics Try It and bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mull Mention this puper Address

J C DEUSTEN A CO

mr3 Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
V tcSTOVES FURNACES RANOESi C

Till plates sheetlron work flreplncestovesranges
fliriincesrepalrfsl Tliiroollngsiwutlng nud all
kinds of tin work promptly intended to Bend
1 our order to

R II 0 BOUIS
810 Eleventh st n ty near F st

ttf paMAOKINNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW
APS8 Dnshnwny Stub Pens ulso Caws Ink
nt Factory Rates by Ccorgo It llerrlck ugeut
Mucklunon lcn Co 02B V street del l tt

rrtuFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
Bfe FECTIOVER
702 Ninth street n w Delicious Ico Crenm nnd
Strnwheriles constantly on linnd up 7

--pELECTniCrrY TnB WONDERFUL CUR
JtfeJ ATIVE AOENT

DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1428 New
York Avenuo cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver and Khlneys Dyspepsia Nctiral
gln ItheumutUm Paralysis and nil Nervous Com
plntnts

Consultation free nirl g

PEABODYS
No 411 Seventh St Northwest

Tiireo Doors Below Odd Fellows Hull
Having removed to thonbovo number I will bo

pleased to sco my old Mends In partlcnlurtho pub--
11a In gcnerul und will glvotho worth of tbelr
money overy time AND DONT YOU FORUET

No 411 SEVENTH ST N Wt

H HOLLANDER
DEALER IN

China Glassyaro and House
Furnishing Goods

408 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

LACES AND WASH NETS
DAVIS

1I1IN NEW YORK AVENUE Jvlo

CHOICE SELECTION OF

Hamburg Embroideries Hosiery
Iacod01ovisnnil Untlurwour Childrens
DrcssoH Swiss nml Iaco Caps tit

MRS SELMA RUPPERTS
008 NINTH BT11KKT opiio latunt Oillco

WASHINGTON D C SATURDAY JULY 1G 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
Govirnjiknt ItKcuiiTS to ilny Iiitcnuil

rovemtc 88107883 customs Jri820307j

The National hank iioti8 outstnnd
ihk Currency J13l8J003 gold notes 1

037075

Tin reciupth of natioiinl bank notes for
redemption for tho week ciidlnt to day were
SlaxiOOO iiKnlnst 1172000 for tho corro
snoiidinR week of 1880 To dnyd recclpti
wcro liri000

Tho cituiRiNO ground of tho revenue
steamer Grunt now stationed nt Now York
has been extended to Iortsmouth N II
whllo tho steamer Qnllatlu on tho lioston
Btntiou Is uniloroInK impairs

CoMMANDini S Casky Jr commanding
tho Qitinuchaiig rcporti to tho Nnvy Do
liartment that tho fillip being In all respects
ready for bcii lio left Now York on tho
ovenlngof tho 1 Ith for Vlllefrauclie Fninco

OAPT A A Hiimmih Commander I L
riiythlau nnd Civil lnglneers A G Mcn
ocal U 3 O White- nnd V C lrlndlo havo
been aiipoiutcd a board to examine candi ¬

dates for apiiointmcnt ns civil engineers In
tho navy nnd will meet nt tho Washington
navy yard September 1 next

The statement In n morning litpcr
mas nr wm n kowc corrcspomicnco
clerk for Virginia nnd ntijacciit States In
tho oillco of tho Second Assistant

had been naked to resign
Isdcnieil by tho post ofllco oflicinls His
resignation was for personal reasons and
voluntary on his part

Chief UitooKH of tho Secret Scrvlco Di-
vision

¬

has received n telegram from Knox
vlllc Tcnn stntlng that JIabo JI Mtirril
tho counterfeiter who escaped from n
United States deputy marshal on July 11
near Morristown Tcnn wus struck dead by
lightning on Wednesday last whllo lying
out in tho woods to escape rc arrcst

Tin designation of Commissioner of
Customs Johnson to net as Second Comp-
troller

¬

of tho Treasury during tho sickness
of Second Comptroller Upton and tho nb
senco of Deputy Second Comptroller Del-
ano

¬

has terminated ns tho latter has ro
turncd and entered upon tho duties of tho
ofllcc Jitdgo Upton is still on tho sick
list

PERSONAL
K Newton Pettis tlio great American

olHce fccckcr Is In tho city
W W Wood

of tho navy is nt Itehoboth ns is also Prof
UIscholT

Cosimissioner JIonciAN was registered
yesterday evening nt tlio Kutnw House
Baltimore

Ex Sinatoii Tiiuiiman thinks that ho
will remain iu Kuropo with his wife until
next spring

Stationery Clerk Sabine of Mio War
Department hits gono to Now Kugland for
ti brief rest nnd recreation

Mrs Clifford Warden tho cstimnblo
wlfo of Sir Warden tho correspondent of
tho Baltimore fiaxctte is spending tho sum-
mer

¬

at Ilarncsville Mil
Assistant District Attorney II Koss

Terry will leave tho city next Mondny for
Fort Pendleton nenr Oakland Mil to bo
absent for about two months

Senator Charles W Jones of Floiitla
Is Iu tho city nud will remain hero for sev-
eral

¬

days lio will spend tho summer on
tho Jersey coast with his children

Messrs M 15 Sz J 1 Eihesian of tho
flnn of Klsemau Bros clothiers left this
morning for Capo May und Atlantic City
and will bo absent about three weeks

Miss Ada W Fant has left tho citv to
join her brother I N Fant nt Uoss Fork
lilalio lerrltory bho expects to assist in
teaching tho young Idaho Idea how to
shoot

Col GEOROir C GoitiiAM editor of the
liepubUcan is nt Kehoboth practicing tho
singing of psalms nnd collecting salt water
for tho bencflt of his too fresh friends in
Washington

Major Geouoi C WiiDEitnuitN form-
erly

¬

editor of tho Sunday Gmelti in this
city is nt Ilchobotli Ileech smoking cigar-
ettes and making arrangements for tho Vir
ginia campaign

Mr C Maurice Smith of tho Wash
ington liar yesterday received a cable dis
patch from Nuples Italy that his father
U S consul nt Nuples was lying very low
with typhoid fovcr

Sixty oukbth nrrived at Col Tcuneys
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs Wnrren
ton Virginia yesterday This niiigmtlccnt
resort Is already ono of tho most popular In
Virginia although It is just cntcrlug only
Its second year

The KOLLowiNoVnshiiigtoniaiis weio
registered nt points In Europo on July ii
In Paris W If Frcar and family In Lon ¬

don J W Storrs und wife In Amster-
dam

¬

C K Fox II Fox and Miss C 11 Fox
In Dresden F Lauder

Mr James G Glynn of Annapolis
learning that ho had been suspected of be ¬

ing party or principal to tlio Nicholas
Jackson letter is out in a card denying
tho authorship and any knowledge of the
author of tho letter Ills denial is accepted
ns satisfactory by tho community

Mil Justice Field of tho United States
Supiemo Court left yesterday for New
York wheio ho will tako tho Arizona on
tholth lust for Kurope After a tour of
England unit Ireland ho will proceed to
Asia Minor stopping at Smyrna whero ho
spent two and a hnlf yenrs when ahoy
lrom thcuco ho will go to Athens whero ho
spent n winter in tho samo period ofhis ex-

istence
¬

Houxpcctsto return in Novem-
ber

¬

The Atlanta Ga rosl Appinl had a
iioHconfuw days ago of tho approaching
and sliico consummated marriage of Hon

Kuiory Siicor of Georgia to MIns Mbrgah
by a Catholic pi lest and said As Con ¬

gressman Speer is n son of Itov Kustico W
Speor D I n prominent Methodist dlvlno
of Athens his friends tuny bo anxious to
know if his approaching marriage is to
carry him from tlio Methodist Church to
tho Uoman Catholic Church Senator Dug
gar says ho shall cortnlnly mn against Speer
iu tho next election If ho marries it Ynnkco
girl and turns Catholic

CoiiKrnliilitttoiiM lrom Portugal
Secretary Ilhilnq received tho following

this morning from Mr Morau our chargo
iVnftairs at Lisbon

Tlio King Dom Luis requests that his
heartful congratulations may bo conveyed to
tho Piesldent on his present favorable con-
dition

¬

and his prayers for his speedy and
happy iccovcry -

ExciirNlonlstH ltenxiiilxi- -

James Tliarp has good native wlno j just
inu iiiing iiioy wauii jur it ionic vou can
get It lu nny quantity to suit

Mnrrliifro License
To dny nmrrlago licenses wcro granted ns

follows Joseph lioswoj th nnd Mary Davis
William Henry Johnson and Lllznbeth
Jones

-

Ask your newshoy for tho i7rcio to- -
morrow moinliiL It Is slrnlnhf lNnlillii
and contilns tho very latest news both
iuliu aim guiiciiu

OUT OF DANGER

THE DOCTORS ALL SANGUINE

Tlio Presidents Tornpornturo nl the
Xorninl Point CoitvitlrNcciico AI
niONlANsitrcil XIiolrcMlilent Clieei
fill nml IIIh Appetite Hotter

Executive Mansion
July 10 730 n inMy Dear Sip Tho afternoon lebrllo

rise which hn3 been growing less during
tlio past threo days and which reached
nlmost a minimum point yesterday has en-
tirely

¬

disappeared this morning leaving his
pulso ninety and temperature nnd respira ¬

tion normal Tho dally oxnmlnatlon of
the wound cnuscs tho President much less
iucouvonlcuco now than formerly thus
showing that his system Is lu n healthier
condition and much better prepared to re ¬

sist tlio shock of dressing Tho President
passed n very comfortable night sleeping
well nnd taking his nourishment with it
rcnsii when awakening Ono of tho best
Indications of hs Imptoved condition is tho
return of his appetite IIo Is manifesting
no llltlo Interest In beefsteak and similar
viands Very respectfully

J Stanley Ilnowv
Private Secretary

Tcnipcrnturo nt Normal lolnt
Tho President continues to improve and

is now mi tlio way of convalescence This
morning ror tho third consecutive morn-
ing

¬

his tcmpcmtuio has fallen to tho nor-
mal

¬

point with all tho other symptoms
correspondingly favorable

Tho President wasshot exactly two weeks
ago to day and the bulletin issued this
morning shows his condition to bo better
than on any previous day Ills appetite Is
better and his stomach stronger Ho is

NtrotiKcr In Kvcry Way
and as bright nnd cheerful as could bo ex ¬

pected under the circumstances For break ¬

fast this morning tho President had n piece
of beefsteak and n big plcco of toast satu ¬

rated with beer juice Ho relished his
meal exceedingly

HUruly lrofjreNK to ConvnlcHccncc
Tho first regular bulletin issued this

morning was as follows
Executive Mansion

July 10 830 n m
Tho President has passed nuothcr good

night and is steadily progrcsdng toward
convalescence Pulse 00 temperature
085 respiration 18

D W IHI6P
J J Woodward
J K IlARNES
KOIIERT ItEVIlURN

In view of the favorable progress
of tho Presidents case the surgeons havo
decided to issue bulletins hereafter only lu
the morning and evening

Ontlie Sure Komi to Hecovery
Tlio Picsidcut now nppcnrs to bo on the

sure road to recovery At least his physi ¬

cians say so nnd they ought to know Ho
is beginning to look something like him-
self

¬

and has lost that listless expression and
is altogether bright and cheerful His ap ¬

petite is an indication of renewed vitality
Tho wound is getting along nicely The
antiseptic dicsslng is continued A dckalsl
fletl tube madoofbotie is used Tho dis ¬

charge of pus continues copious and healthy
Tho pus has been examined with a micro ¬

scope but no btctnria found so far which
is n very favorable sign

Tlio bulletin i sueil nt 7 oclock last even ¬

ing was as follows
Tho President has continued to do well

during tho day Tho afternoon fever has
been slighter than on any day since tho 3d
Pulse 08 temperature 100 15 respiration
20
An Incident of tlio Iny of thcNlioot

Injr
Dr Win Tindall secretary to tho District

Commissioners was ono of tho first persons
at the Presidents sldo on tho eventful
morning two weeks ago to day when be
was shot Dr Tindall states that tho shock
of the wound throw tho President Into a
state of insensibility and cites as un In ¬

stance that while he was lying iu tho depot
n physician who had just arrived inquired
if tho President had vomited nud tho Presi
dent himself answered that ho had not
whereas the fact wus that ho had nud one
of tho physicians told him so showing
where the vomit had fallen on his clothing
Tlio ricsltleut remarked that no uiilnt 10
uicinbor tho occurrence and his subsequent
remarks showed that ho didnt know ho
had been Insensible It was Dr Tindall
who first suggested the use of the police
ambulatico iu removing the President to
tho Executive Mansion and tho suggestion
was no sooner approved by tho physicians
than ho had gono nnd brought It to tho
depot Tho projectors of tho police
umbuliiuco never dreamed that it would
bo used by such n prominent porsou as
the President and tho fact of its uso on
that eventful morning will always muko It
an object of moro tliau ordinary interest

OnltcitiiH Philosophy
If Iliad nuothcr opportunity I would

not try to shoot the President said lultcau
yesteuhiy I thought I had nn inspira-
tion

¬

to remove hm but I see I must lutvo
been mistaken I think it is oidalncd by
God thnt tho President shall not bo killed
nnd for thnt reason I would not It try again
If I had a chance If it were not deciccdby
God that ho should not bo killed how could
hobo alive now I held tho pistol closo to
his back and my hand was as steady as iron
I fired point blank at him and nothing but
Dlvlno interposition could havo saved hint
Ho will not dlo lam convinced and I am
sorry I caused him so much suHerlug It is
no uso for tiny ono to try to kill him now
for if I could not do It with the chance I
had no bullet can do It It is so oidaineil
nnd wo must abide tho will of Heaven

Touching Letter lrom n Chili
Tho following leeclved nt the Executive

Mansion to day shows the deep Inteiest
taken iu tho Piesidcnts condition by tho
children of tlio South

DiiAcoNvnLi Yazoo Co Miss
July 10 1881

Jr Morton
I am a little boy 11 years old I cant

wrltovcry well but will print you a letter
on my little press that my papa bought mo
to learn on I am very much intoicstcd iu
tho news from Mr Gatfleld I mn so glad
to hear ho is getting well I think its aw ¬

ful to bo shot with n big pistol Gito is a
bad wicked mnn If Mr Gatfleld has any
llttlo boys Hko me tell them I tun so sorry
their papa got shot I hopo ho will get well
again JIutledoe Painter
Telegram lrom tlio Disciples Con

volition ol Texas
- Tho following was also lecelved

Honiiam Texah July 15 1681

letthltnt James A GarfieW Yatl hvjton V Gs
Itesol ted That we tho State Convention of

Disciples in Texas now iu session heroby
tender to Brother James A Garfield a faith-
ful

¬

member of tho Church of Cbrist nnd
President of tho United States our heart-
felt

¬

sympathy lu his nflllctlon nnd express
prnyer and hopo that lu tho good providence
of God ho may bo restored to his usual health
and enabled to fill that largo sphere of use ¬

fulness to which ho has been called by his

FWCvskev
FW PVITV
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Coium

TeliKrnm from Utah
A dispatch has been received from Gov

Ell H Murray of Utah saying God pre-
serve

¬

the President and bless Mrs Garfield
nnd our country
Tilt- - IresliUlilH Heillntl Allcnitrtiil

A report has been circulated that tliero
lias been another untihnsniitiiess niunni Mm
doctors nt tho White House this time be ¬

tween tho different schools of medicine tho
allopaths and the homteopaths Tho four
physicians who tiro In chargo of tho Presi ¬

dents caso are allopaths of tho strictest
sect Gen Gnrflehl Is himself un nl
lopnth with it is Bald somo lean ¬

ings toward homeopathy Mrs Garfield Is
a very pronounced homcopathlst nnd a ills- -

iieiiover in tno allopathic treatment Mrs
Edson her own lihvslclnnnnd thn nlivslelan
of Iter children is n homeopath ns is Dr
Doyuton ner cousin now a member or the
Presidents household nnd n consilium
physician in tho Presidents case

Mho story was tnnttbeso doctors diairecd
as to treatment

Dr lllls however denies with emphasis
the statement that any professional anlai- -
onlsm has arisen This charge Is entirely
baseless said Dr Dliss yesterday afternoon
ur iinynlon nns iicm treated unirormllly

wlth thogicatcst courtesy und tho best of
feeling prevails- -

Dr Jlovlmrii In cnuvcrsution last nlclit
said ho could hardly Imagine moro favor
able piogrcss than tho President had made
yesterday The processor suppuration was
going on in a perfectly natural way Upon
being asked whether the deeper parts of tho
wounu may not nave already begun to lieal
Dr Itcvbum said Such might be the
case The sides of tho wound in tho in ¬

terior of tlio body might bo pressed to ¬

gether so iw to adhere and thus heal with
out nny suppuration Tho present dis-
charge

¬

comes so far as wo can Judge
from that part of the liody lying
between tho mouth of tho wound
nnd tho ribs Upon lielng asksil what ho
thought had taken plnco In the Interior of
tho body at the point pierced by the bullet
Dr Koyburn snld Wo cannot tell with
certainty Tho wound may perhaps
have healed nlready behind tho bullet leav-
ing

¬

It there Imprisoned AH wo know is
that tho local Inflammation which was ap ¬

parent lu tho hepatic legion a week ago has
almost entirely disappeared and this is a
favorable Indication Furthermore there
must havo been a largo effusion of blood
iu tho Interior of tho body after
the ball entcicd and this has nil been reab ¬

sorbed Thcso facts together with tliestendy
decline lu the intensity of the fever go to
show that nature is carrying on her work of
readjustment and repair In tho interior of
tho body ns successfully ns In tho more su-

perficial
¬

parts of tho wound which nro ac ¬

cessible to observation In conclusion Dr
lteyburn said Tlio Picsidcut has not a
single un favorable symptom Wo not only
hopo for his iccovcry but aio now beginning
to bu sanguine of It
Tin- - Ofllrlitl IiiillHln to the Consult-

ing
¬

NtirgooiiK
The following dispatch was sent by the

attending surgeons to tlio two consulting
surgeons this afternoon

Executive Mansion
July 11 1 p in

Tho Picsidcut progiesses steadily toward
convalescence During tho last J4 hours
ho has hud but one eighth of a grain of sul
phato of morphia In n single hypodermic
injection nt bed time He slept well and this
morning oxpicsses hlimelf as feeling quite
easy Tlio iiuiuia is continued in thrco
gralii titles three times daily Ho is taking
n still larger proportion of solid food with
more relish than hitherto nnd some old
port wlno has been substituted for tho
Tokay its flavor being preferred by the pa-

tient
¬

The febrile rise yestetday afternoon
was less than on any day sinco you saw
lit in At 7 p in his pulso was
13 temperature 085 respiration W
Tills morning nt 830 pnlse ill tempera-
ture

¬

ir tespiratisn 18 At 1 p in
pulse ill temperature 031 respiration
18 Hereafter our dally dispatch to you
will bo scut after the evening consultation

1 W Ulish
J K Karnes
J J Woodward
robert ijeyburn
i

THE REGISTER OF WILLS
Opinions ol Lawyers ns to tlio Points

In IHiinutc
Tho renders of The Critic will recollect

that there Is a conflict between Col Amos
Webster tho Itcgistcr of Wills and Mr H
J Itamsdcll appointed on July 2 as his suc-
cessor

¬

Colonel Webster makes the point
that under tho law of Maryland which he
claims is iu force in this District his oillco
is a 1 ilo tenure or during good behavior
Tho opinions of some of tho prominent law
yers of the District relative to tho matter
of dlsputo must bo of interest to tho gen-
eral

¬

public
The Nestor of the liar Hon Joseph II

Ilmtlley says
1 havo formed no decided opinion on tho

subject for I have had no time to examine
it To this time my impression was very
clear that under the constitution of the
State of Maryland nt tho timo of the
cession of this District mid the legislation
of Congress thnt thu oillco of Itcglster of
Wills In tlio District wns as It then cer-
tainly

¬

was in Maryland an oillco during
good behavior

There is no specific legislation by Con
gicss touching tho tenure of that ofllcc and
the only question which can atiso is under
section 1713 of tho Revised Code which
gives tho President power to suspend nny
civil olllccr appointed by the President and
Senate except tho Judges of tlio courts of
tho United States Congiess has excluslvo
legislation over this District and may
abolish the oillco of licgister of Wills ns
they may repeal laws creating courts for It
and organize a new system Hut it seems
to mo that must bo done bydirccl legisla-
tion

¬

and not by Implication My present
impression is that the life tenure of tlio
Register of Wills cannot by tho terms of this
section bo converted Into an oillco at tho
will of the President and that it Is pro-
tected

¬

by general nilcs of construction nud
is within tlio spirit of the exception con ¬

tained iu that section
Still tho importance of tho oillco renders

It very desirable that matters shall rest us
they nro until the chief justice shall approve
tho bond of tho newly appointed Itcgistcr

Mr S T Thomas said that ho did not
think the position taken by Itcgistcr Web
ster temiblo

Mr L G Hiuo said that ho thinks tho
President has tho power to lemove but
Inasmuch as Colonel Webster has proved
himself a competent nnd clllcieut ollicer ho
ought not to bo removed

Col Wm A Cook said that ho hud not
examined into the law of the case but the
point that had been raised was well woithy
of careful consideration

Judge Cuppy said that Attorney-Gener-

Akcrman to whom tho liuostlon had
been submitted by Gen Grant hud decided
that tho Itcgistcr of Wills held his oillco at
tho will of tho President Such is tho hut
guago of his commission moreover

Mr Enoch Tottcn remarked that ho had
no doubt that the President had tho right
to suspend Mr Webster and designate an ¬

other person to poiforni tho duties What-
ever

¬

nlllcial wink may bo dono by Mr
Wclntir after leeclviiig hlsletter of susrien
sloi

TWO CENTS

PULP PULLS THROUGH

MILLER IS PLATT3 SUGCESSOR

The Ilrusli at Albany To ilny Grcntlsultiiiiout In Mm ConwiitloiiSliartio IIimiiIs tho llreiiu-Expla- na

tion oi ins Afiinii--voNiicces- Mor toonlllnr Vol
Albany N Y July HI Tho Joint con-

vention
¬

reassembled to day Tho vote fora
successor to Conkllng only showed ono
change resulting as follows

Lapham 08 Potter Icin 47 Conk
ling Evnrts 1 Total 111 necessary
to it choice 73

Tho Unlet for n sitcccsvir to llitt lc
sulted In the election of Warner Miller by
the following voto

Miller 70 Kcrnuii Dcm 17 Wheeler
1 Fish 0 scattering Tulnl 115 neces ¬

sary to a choice 73
Excitement In the iainp

Tho greatest excitement was occasioned
by tho desertion of Speaker Sharps who led
tho break from tho Stalwarts The others
who followed wcro Assemblymen Bing-
ham

¬

Campbell Ciapser Dickey Hunl and
Jackson All wcto loudly applauded by
tho Half breeds

Sliarpo Jlmlc n Loiir Speech
ill defense of his action and stated that ho
knew of no way to avoid tlio caucus action
taken under a call issued by n majority of
the Republican members of the Legislature
For that renon ho deemed It his dntv In
libido by the icsult nud voto for tho chosen
candidates whoso election lio had thus far
opposed Various long speeches of expla ¬

nation regaiding changes In votes wcro
made Tho result of tho ballot was

llecelvctl with flrriit IteJolcliiK
by tho Half breeds Senator ltobertson who
presided was extremely nervous and mado
several errors lu announcing the vole which
ho subsequently corrected An effort was
made to secure another ballot fora successor
to Conkllng but n motion to ndjourn until
Monday was carried by a voto of 70 to llJ

ANOTHER COMET
What Scientists Nny or the Latest

Celestial Visitor
Hociikstei N Y July 11 Dr Lewis

Swift the director of Warners Observatory
in this city yesterday received n letter
from Prof J M Schacbcrlce of tho Ann
Aibor Michigan University stating that
ho had seen what appeared to bo n comet in
right ascension live hours fotty cight
minutes at 3 oclock this morning Dr
Swift discovered n mass of luminous
matter In very nearly tho samo position ns
tho comet whlcji is now lcccdlng fiinu our
view Ho piouounccd it to bo a telescopic
comet qulto bright larger and moro lumin ¬

ous than tho last telescopic comet It 1ms
a strong condensation and is either moving
directly from or directly towatd tho earth
Tho brilliant light of tho inoiiu and tho ap-
proach

¬

of dawn Interfeied with the further
observations of this new celestial portent
This is the fourth comet which has appeared
In our skies sinco tho 1st of May Dr
Swift is strongly of tho opinion that tho
bust one is tho expected comet of 1812
whoso return was set down as duo iu 18S2
or possibly 1831 Tlio apparent motijii of
the comet is to tho northwest

MEXICAN RAILROADS
Itlllienlly of Ohtiiiiilntr LaborersThe National Itiillroiitl Compniiys

Plans
City op Mexico July in Tho Teliaun

tepce Hnlltoad Company has offered ono
dollar per day far nutivo woikinen against
37 cents paid by thootherrondsfor tlio samo
class of laborers Five hundred uativo
woikinen havo accepted the offer
of tho Tohauutcpeo Company and
left Pueblo to day for points on that
load Gicnt dilllculty Is experienced in get-
ting

¬

laborers for the different railway com ¬

panies on account of tho warm sickly
climate through which their lines traverse
The lejiorted agreement between tho Mexi ¬

can Central and tho National Railway Com
paniesin legaid to thtconstructlon of their
lines through Guadalajara Is officially de-

nied
¬

Tho National Railway Companys plans
which weio filed with tho Government
havo not yet been approved The Govern ¬

ment has ordered the work on tho National
Railway lino to bo temporarily continued
subject to the approval of tho Government

Terrible Trnxoily Xenr London
London July 10 A terrible tragedy

occurred lu Blshops gato street last night
A tailor shot his paramour and then im ¬

bedded a bullet iu his own brain His re¬

covery Is considered hopeless

Arabs Ilercnteil by the Prencli
Paris July 11 Later advices from

Orau say it is iiiiuoied that Chief Bon
Amena lias been defeated losing seventy
men while the Fieucli had only one man
wounded Bon Auicua is living at full
speed toward Askuni

Unprecedented Heat In Louiloii
London July HI Dean Stanley Is suf-

fering
¬

from soveio Illness The heat lu
London Is unprecedented nud at Wimble-
don

¬

tho volunteers are suffering dreadfully
and n number of them have been carried ill
from camp

e -
Pares Mill Coining Diniii

New York July 10 Passenger tickets
to Chicago have been sold at railroad coim
panics otllces for 11 but ticket scalpers
sold them as low as 0

The Clly Post Olllco Itcforiu
City Postmaster Alngcr has appointed a

commission to examine and pass upon the
qualification of tho employees IIo feels as
suied that tho woik can bo expedited and
performed better if tho individual qualifi
cations of the employees wcro known and
each man could bo putwhero ho will do tho
most good lilt bo shown by tlio examina ¬

tion that less competent clerks havo been
promoted over those more capable n transfer
and substitution will bo made Tho post ¬

master does not propoo nny discharges
i

Assault on the U S Jlnll
Frank Humphreys tho United States

mall earlier between Waldorf nnd llrynu
town in Princo Georges County Mil wns
shot at Thursday when four miles from tho
fnimer placo by two unknown colored men
Tho ball which passed near tho head of
Humphreys wns immediately followed by n

second shot which also failed to tako effect
when tho would bo assassins escaped Tho
county officials uro trying to oflect tho ar¬

rest of tho men whoso object was evidently
to rob tho mails

Transfers ol Ileal Estate
To day tho following deeds were filed

Richard P Jackson trusteo to Elizabeth C
Jacobl lot 171 iu lleatty Hawkins ad¬

dition to Georgetown 900 Michael
Coonoy to Charles Madcs part of squnro
103 222 William T Gallllierto Mary
Jano Davy rart of lot 2 squaro 0 11 SHOOO

William Young nnd wife to John Wagner
lot in Georgetown 975 John Thomn3
Vosoy and wlfo to Mary Aim Hayward lot
20 squaro 838 ft

A request to Improve tho grndo of
East Capitol street from Sixth to Eleventh
has been refused by tho Commissioners

Not a slmdo lire altuu vork


